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MS 449  Rotherham Mileposts Collection

Listing

449/1  Rotherham: A618 - West side of Moorgate Road, opp. Moorgate Grove (map reference 434916). March 1991. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.


449/3  Whiston: A618 - East side of Pleasley Road, by entrance to Guithwaite Grange (map reference 450890). 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

449/4  Aston cum Aughton: A618 - West side of Pleasley Road, almost opp. entrance to Ulley Country Park (top section only mounted on stone pillar) (map reference 452875). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

449/5  Aston cum Aughton: A618 - East side of Aughton Road, opposite school (map reference 452858). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

449/6  Aston cum Aughton: A618 – North East side of Mansfield Road, 200 m. South East of junction with Lodge Lane (map reference 460846). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

449/7  Wales: A618 - West side of Mansfield Road, Wales Common (map reference 467833). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

449/8  Rotherham: A6021 - North side of Broom Road, opp. no. 144 near junction with Broom Lane (map reference 441918). March 1991. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.


449/10  Maltby: A634 - West side of Blyth Road, c. 30 m. South of junction with Morrell Street (map reference 532916). January 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

449/11  Yews: A634 - West side of Blyth Road, c. 160 m. North West of junction with Gypsy Lane (leading to Laughton) (map reference 542904). 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.


449/13  Rotherham: A629 - North side of Wortley Road, opp. junction with Old Wortley Road (map reference 400938). July 1991. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.


Whiston: A631 - South side, opp. nos. 85, 87 West Bawtry Road, near Canklow roundabout (only top of cast-iron post remaining) (map reference 443901). 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

Maltby: A631 - South side of Rotherham Road, Maltby, opp. junction with Addison Road (map reference 516921). 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

Maltby: A631 - North side of High Street outside the Police Station (this has been moved from its original position) (map reference 532921). January 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

Maltby: A631 - South side of Tickhill Road, 50 m. West of entrance to Maltby Colliery (map reference 547919). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.


Hooton Roberts: B6090 - North side of Kilnhurst Road, Hooton Common c. 100 m. West of junction with Carr Lane (map reference 473970). May 1991. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

Swinton: B6090 – c. 100 m. North West of junction with Highthorn Road on South side (South of Kilnhurst) (map reference 459974). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.


Swinton: B6092 - North West side of Blackamoor Road 45 m. South West of junction with Abdy Lane (map reference 436984). May 1991. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

Chapeltown: A6135 - West side of Station Road (map reference 356965). May 1991. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.

Aston: former A57 - North side of Worksop Road, opposite junction with Lodge Lane (map reference 461854). March 1992. Colour. 150 x 100 mm.